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MonoBehaviour { public Vector3 position { get; set; } public void
MovePrefabTo(Vector3 position) { var transform = this.transform;

Vector3 newPos = position - transform.position;
newPos.Normalize(); transform.position = newPos; } } However,

this only moves it if I place it very close to my camera. I want it to
move from any point in the game space. A: Is that your prefab in

one of your scripts? If so I would just call the MovePrefabTo()
method in your Update() method. Otherwise you need to figure
out some logic that will tell if your prefab is very close to your

camera or a good distance away. public class Movement :
MonoBehaviour { public Vector3 position { get; set; } public void
MovePrefabTo(Vector3 position) { //Do calculations to determine

distance if(calculations > distance) { //Move the prefab
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